
From: Jeremy Phillips phillipsjeremy@neoshosd.org
Subject: Neosho Wrestling Update - February 23, 2021

Date: February 23, 2021 at 11:21 AM
To: undisclosed-recipients:;

2021 District Champions

Joplin Globe Article on District Tourney
OZone Article on District Tourney
OZone pics at Districts 
Working daily to finish TOUGH!  

Details for Sectionals:
Bus loading at 6:15 am and leaving by 6:30 am

Class 3 Sectional 3
Boys’ Wrestling Sectional
Saturday, February 27th, 2021
**Facial coverings are required to be worn appropriately by all spectators while inside 
Willard High School.  Coaches/players are required to wear facial coverings 
appropriately when they are not competing.  Social distancing is recommended**

Tournament Location: Willard High School, 515 East Jackson, Willard, MO.  

Seating Capacity:  Per Greene County guidelines occupancy will be 50%  
seating capacity in the main gym and aux gym. Main Gym Seating Capacity:  
1,200 Capacity count includes:  spectators, participating athletes, event workers, and 

https://www.joplinglobe.com/sports/local_sports/neosho-crowns-nine-champions-en-route-to-district-title/article_5c719522-88da-5f83-b202-f19b31d8ffaa.html?fbclid=IwAR0lZNKCtTeo5Rzxx3UKuXJ86n6deFbAUyqedwPbW__3kUe2hC_XEhOzcPQ#//
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.ozarkssportszone.com%2F2021%2F02%2F13%2Fnine-wildcats-finish-first-as-neosho-claims-another-district-wrestling-title%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0kMo4CeAKvRJ_LCR8dsDfYt1lzAw4DMYTujkzNlFsRQvzEQGhUsZikrNg&h=AT0FXQhBaZEFFYiNckSXWZtuPnbK5QadY69UsFdhhxf19Vxme8fQBQunzxmtzmRAGsC4UP5pdLEe108nFwnWrdY9k-RdblbwJXnuiV_N9y4Aj233Gz6W8k6ENvzH5249eKHt&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5B0%5D=AT3fF8d8OOrlzgRuWUnuC0MyZE6u8Ox4KYTn0A5otX8ylyuFhTVyfMXuhAWnQXDDwB-nsgFTsSpkeElS6tTodgqGj_kMPtrjWg7CKlcYRS2zvOjUlC5MKZZkV3y6YSXP_6EBEtYTeGxwWcIVOgPOGA8RUKnhbwVp8kav1QNJn80f3yRZKw44bmeOXcieDohnzu1hZv8
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.ozarkssportszone.com%2F2021%2F02%2F13%2Fpictures-class-3-district-6-wrestling%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1kkcwRFiK9d0b7itEZm7uXmZSYkSnYY9o4KiWwAuejvyby4xiOx6pI9bM&h=AT030PkxCo9QAwCwkrozKGQUpl-ZisQUNBQBehYBpR7AWE3eO_7QcxevLD0Wa_9KPSkcj35yeip2AwSoauk-S8MJEealoJ0RgyGMJrCTdm2NJSbN8p_QKuyEmnq46MQy4m4W&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5B0%5D=AT3JHBgZPHVobQLQ37nQak9IUu1eV2LnrKY3vEsaK8mbQc1cjT8pioQ2p0O4SUA9XcIjKD3g-JRVPFRTvG-LwtxBzxw8Xx5FkaTZJosn-8ObYnhX-Veggeg8kit3Q_1V0Q-L6Aor_GNIi54IxX9oIUSxg_Ifq_hKLWgsiv5MHms3NlyZKPrKeU019xni8LbxAtQFTOA


1,200 Capacity count includes:  spectators, participating athletes, event workers, and 
officials

Spectator Seating:  Spectators must use provided seating in each facility.  
Spectators should sit on theNorth Side of the Main gym.  No spectators are allowed to view 
wrestling from the floor level or in the “wrestlers only” area.

Spectator Entrance:  Spectators will use the “Activities Entrance” located in the 
back of  the high school to gain entry for the tournament.

Admission:   $6.00 for ages 6 and above

I believe these times will be slightly different as it was approved this AM, by MSHSAA,
for three mats to be run for the first few rounds.  We are the only Sectional to have 14 full
8-man brackets.

Time Schedule: 8:30 a.m. -- Weigh in
    10:00 a.m. -- Wrestling begins -- 1st Round (2 mats will be used)
    12:30 p.m. -- Semifinals/1st Round wrestlebacks
     3:00 p.m. -- Consolation Semifinals
     4:30 p.m. -- 1st and 3rd place matches
   **Times are subject to change depending on tournament**
An additional 1 lb. growth allowance will be issued at sectionals. (Example: 106 = 109, NOT 
108)
An onsite physician (MD/DO/Nurse Practitioner)will be at weigh-ins to provide a 
final ruling on a skin condition/lesion that may or may not clear a wrestler to 
participate.  

Officials:   Steve Bach, Kyle Dickmeyer, Scott Robinson, and Chris Teed
The championship semi-finals, consolation semi-finals, first place matches and third 
place matches will use a mat official/assistant official (inside/outside) official, but the 
matches during the first round and first round wrestlebacks will use one mat official 
(inside only) per match.

Bus Parking:   Buses should park in the southeast lot of the high school near the 
Aux gym entrance.

Athlete  Entrance:  Athletes and coaches should use the Aux gym entrance for 
tournament entry.  Only teams should use this entry

Team Area:   Schools will be assigned an area in the commons of the high 
school.  This area is for team personnel only.  Parents and 
spectators are not allowed to congregate in team areas.



No coolers are allowed in the main gym area.

Athletic Area:  Athletes will be assigned to a designated area on the South side of 
the main gym.Only athletes and coaches are permitted in this 
area.  Athletes should remain in this area or their team area 
when not competing.  Athletes are not allowed in general 
seating areas. 

Hospitality Room:  A hospitality area will only be offered to coaches, 
administrators, officials, game workers, and bus drivers. 
Vouchers will be provided for those individuals to enter the 
hospitality room. The area will be located in our commons 

area 
with food being served individually from a cafeteria bay 
entrance. Signage will identify the location. We request that 

you 
remain in the commons with food. We request that additional 
individuals not be brought to that area to minimize larger 
gatherings. 
Breakfast provided: 8:30 - 9:30am
Lunch:  served from 12:30 - 1:30 p.m.

Hydration:   Athletes should bring their own personal water bottles. A cooler 
will be provided as a refill station in each gym.  

Locker Rooms:  Locker rooms will be available for wrestlers to use.  Locker rooms 
will not be secured.  We recommend taking personal 

belongings .

Contact Information:
Erik Kivett-- Track Wrestling
417 658 9007

Justin Wisdom -- Head Wrestling Coach
573 -999 0267
justinwisdom@willardschools.net

Cathy Shoup -- Activities Director
417 425 9703
cathyshoup@willardschools.net

Thank you for supporting Neosho Wrestling!

mailto:justinwisdom@willardschools.net
mailto:cathyshoup@willardschools.net



